Message Notes

I’m interested in joining a ministry team
I want to sign up for Right Now Media
I’d like to learn more about Baptism.
I’d like to learn more about membership
I’d like help figuring out what to do next
in my spiritual journey
Fallapalooza Volunteer
Trunk Host _____
Host a game _____
Setup or As Needed ______

Westland Free Methodist Church ~ westlandfmc.com ~ October 25, 2020
So here we are...some of us may feel like we are stuck in limbo.
Most of us are probably wondering: What’s Next? This week we
kick off “the Journey to Know God, Find Freedom, Discover
Purpose, and Make a Difference.” We are excited to explore these
topics together over the next month, and we believe that God
will use our time together to re-energize and refocus us for what
He has called us to do and who He has called us to be! ~ Pastor Tyson

Praise and Worship songs for today:
To God Be the Glory, Who You Say I Am, Way Maker,
Knowing You, and This I Believe

I’d like to help with WWCS Internet Hub
Greeter, 7:45-8:45am T ___ Th ___
Morning Host, 8am-noon T ___ Th ___
Afternoon Host, noon-4pm T ___ Th___
IF NEW ATTENDEE (or change of info):
Address:
___________________________________
___________________________________
House Phone:_______________________
Cell Phone:_________________________
Spouse Cell:________________________
Family Email:_______________________

Personal Email: _____________________
Names & birthdays of family members
who live with you:

This Saturday, we are giving our community and our church families a fun safe night.
Come with your family and/or come help out!
We are looking for volunteers to host trunks, to help with games and activities, or with
setup, and “as needed.” Sign up on your Connection Card.

For our Sunday Morning Service,
go to westlandfmc.com/live,
YouTube.com/westlandfmc,
facebook.com/westlandfmc,
or the Our Church app.

___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________

I/We want to know more about WFMC.

Join us Sunday mornings in person at 10:30 am!

Service Time: 10:30 a.m.

1421 S. Venoy, Westland

734.728.2600

Anchor Student
Ministries
All 6th - 12th graders
are welcome!
Join us in person
in an outdoor setting
Thursdays at 7 pm
“Doors open” at 6:30

www.Facebook.com/anchorwestland
YouTube: Anchor Student Ministries
(it has an orange logo)
Instagram: @anchor_westland
Tik Tok: @anchorwestland

Connection Card
TODAY’S DATE
Our leaders are entrusted to watch over the congregation, proclaiming the gospel, through
teaching and caring. This can be a big job! And
whether it be time, money, meals, or encouragement, leaders love to lend a hand.
Let’s turn the tables, and bless our pastors and
their families with appreciation and support.
Ideas include notes of encouragement, gifts of
food or meals, gift cards, and offering your time
or services. As a congregation we can also be
active listeners and energetic participants in the
events of the church year round!
Let’s pray for, support and love on our pastors
and their families as they follow God’s call to
serve at Westland FMC. The Pastor’s Cabinet

This year's Harvest Offering will be used as an
Emergency Relief Offering
to help those around the world who are suffering as a
result of the Worldwide Pandemic! We cannot wait
to see how God uses this to sustain and impact lives.
You can learn more by visiting
westlandfmc.com/harvest2020

NAME______________________________
I/We are a first time guest or recently
started attending.
I/We are a regular attendee.

Prayer: Praises and Petitions
Please share my prayer request only
with the pastors.

Leadership Nominations
This Saturday, October 31, 5 pm

Trunk-or-Treat
Story Telling
Games and Activities
Free Candy
(small fee for other foods)
and an Indoor Movie
We want to provide a fun night
families can share together!
We are looking for volunteers
to host trunks,
to help with games and activities,
or with setup, and “as needed.”

A donation bin for candy for the
Trunk-or-Treat is in the lobby.
Sign up on your Connection Card.

One Day Growth Group
Saturday, Nov 7, from 10 am-noon.
As those who follow Jesus, Christians have
the unique opportunity to enter into—rather
than shy away from—conversations about
race and reconciliation in light of the hope of
the gospel. Join us for the conversation.

Lead Pastor
Tyson Nofzinger
Tyson@westlandfmc.com

Associate Pastor of
Spiritual Formation
Eric Rose
Eric@westlandfmc.com

We are thankful for the great leadership
team at WFMC. Do you know of someone you
think may be a great fit to serve on the
WFMC Board of Ministry? Nominations are
now open until Sunday, November 16th. You
can find all of the instructions and forms at
our new online hub: westlandfmc.com/forms.
Mark your calendar for our annual Society
Meeting, Sunday, December 8. Thanks for
everyone's prayerful leadership! If you have
any questions feel free to contact Pastor Eric.
eric@westlandfmc.com

Find us at:
Westlandfmc.com
Facebook.com/westlandfmc
and YouTube.com/westlandfmc
Our WiFi password: wfmcrocks

MY DECISION TODAY
I’m committing my life to Christ (1st time)
I’m renewing my commitment to Christ
*Please use the back of this form to
provide and update contact information.
This can be turned in during the offering,
in the drop-boxes by the sanctuary doors,
or in the box on the Connection Center.

